4D PHUKET FULLBOARD PACKAGES
Tour code : 4HKTFB

DAY 01 : Arrival – Phuket City Tour (D)
Arrival & Meet with our Local tour guide, Proceed for Phuket Island City Tour, Visit Sino Portuguese old
Building,Wat Chalong (Chalong Temple), Kata & Karon Beach, Sea Gypsy Village on Rawai Beach, Phomthep
Cape View, Do some shopping at Pornthip Seastore (one stop Service for quality dry food Product, Try Healthy
Honey juice at Honey Bee Farm, visit T-Shirt Local Factory and Enjoy Train Ride at Gems Gallery. have dinner
at local restaurant and check in to your choice of Hotel.

DAY 02 : Phuket – James Bond Island (B/L/D)
Have breakfast at hotel, then coach to the pier in Phang Nga Province. Visit Wat Tham Suwanakhuha
(Buddha CaveTemple) Appreciate the interior of the surrounding cave and pay respect to the great beauty
of the 15 meter long reclining Buddha image. Upon arrival the pier, transfer to Phang Nga Bay by long-tail
boat. Enjoy Sightseeing around the Phang Nga bay National Park, such as Limestone Cliffs, Tam Lod
(Limestone Cave), Khao Ma Joo (Dog Island),Khao Chang (Elephant Island), Khao Tapoo and Khao Ping Gun
(James Bond Island), where the movie James Bond 007 shooting here “The man with Golden Gun”, you will
see cave and grotto on the island. Lunch will served on Panyi Island Restaurant (Muslim village) before bring
you back to the pier and transfer back to hotel and have dinner at local restaurant .

DAY 03 : Phuket - Phi Phi island (B/L/D)
Have breakfast at hotel, then coach to the pier. Upon arrival the pier, transfer to Phi Phi Island by Cruise. On
board will service you with coffee, cake, fruits & soft drinks (FREE). Enjoy Sightseeing around Phi Phi Lay Island,
view Maya Bay where the Hollywood movies “The Beach” was filmed with the beauty dazzling palm-friend
beaches and clear waters, Loh Sama Bay, Pileh Bay, Viking Cave (Bird nest’s cave) with historic murals
painting of 19th century and enjoy Snorkeling (FREE with snorkel and mask) at Coral bay. Upon arrival Phi Phi
Don enjoy lunch at Phi Phi Hotel.Enjoy snorkeling or relax at your leisure until time to return to Phuket Island.
Back to the pier and transfer back to hotel and have dinner at local restaurant.
(Not Incl.PhiPhi National park fee)
OR

Coral Island
Have breakfast at hotel, then coach to Laem Ka Beach, take a speed boat to Coral Island. Enjoy Snorkelling
and water-sport such as Parasailing, Banana boat, water-ski, diving, and exploring the underwater world by
sea walker (optional). Lunch on the island and have your own pleasure time until time to go back to phuket
island. Goback to hotel and have dinner at local restaurant.

DAY 04 : Departure (B)
Have breakfast at hotel, Do check out Then Transfer to Phuket International Airport for Departure .

** The above Itinerary is for reference only . Any necessary changes in accordance to local conditions**

